
The Hrt of Joseph Beuys 
Joseph Beuy1 (1921-1986) hH been called •Tha Father of Conceptual 

Art.• Artist, performer, polltlclen (one of the founders of the Greens, a 
West German polltlcal party) and humanist, Beuy1 was a controuersial 
figure, who mode the euent1 of his life Into his worts of art. •1r 
Duchamp ... demonstrated that the most ordinary objects In the world 
could be art, Beuys Insisted that art could also be the ordinary actions 
of life In the world.· 

Featur1ng a 1980 Interview wl1h Beuys, a uldeoulew of Beuys by 
WIiioughby Sharp, who was Instrumental In bringing Beuys to the 
United States In the early 1970'1, and a uldea of Beuys famous late 
1960'1 performance, •Eur11len1t1b. • llue performance to be an
nounced. 
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The Films of Chantal Hlcermon 

Deighan director Chantal Akerman Is one of the most Important 
filmmakers In the world today. At last year's Toronto Film Festlual she 
was named o .. of the ten directors most likely to Influence film In the 
neHt decade. Director of the epic cult classic Jeanne Dielman. 
Rkennan's wort Includes both narratlue and more eNperimental 
non-narratlue films. 

Featuring l'Homme I Ill Uoloise (Man With the Suitcase, 1981), a 
comedy In which Rkennan stars a, a woman trying to retain some 
prluacy in the ·comfort• of her owli home, and ll..t.bl.mJl.at (The Room, 
1972), an eHpertmental wort filmed In New Yort. llue performance to 
be announced. 
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Michigan Film/Dideo: 

Christion 6ore 
Hndre Seewood 
Christian &ore and Andre Seewood are prolific young fllm/uldeo 

makers from Detroit, Some of their work was shown at the last Rnn 
Arbor 8mm FIim festlual. They are also the editors of "FIim Threat,• 1 
film magazine that has been selling briskly In Detroit and New Yort. 

&ore and Seewood will be present to screen and dl1cu11 their films, 
Including &ore's h1Rr.l.f.llm1 and Hllll..I.l.lm. and Seewood'1 lbl.l...Mllll 
ruunr. ftruJst In Truth flhe Fear of ArU and Nlruana· The Search tor 
1D.llm..lly in the Tw10H1th rantury. 
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tentotiuely, 11 conuenience: 

the fi fingers crossed country 
I.ore/tour 
·tentatluelYfa conuenlence" 11 a maker of films, uldeos, and audio 

tapes from Baltimore. He Is also the producer of "Wldemouth Tapes,• a 
distributor of a wide range of "el blzzarro noise/music· cassettes by 
uarious artists, as well II poetry and phone art tapes. 

•tentatluelY,a conuenlence" prnents a mum-media show Including 
selections from his films such as ~at;ue ts Not I Posmue
$ound Alona With the Bouncing Ball Neolst liulde Dog, lldl1ll1n and 
Chinese for Chem. 

heh month Eyemedlae displays In Its gallery the worts of a local 
artist or artists. In April, Eyemedlae presents the flguratlue wort of 
Donna lee Herding. Donna's wort appears on both paper and canu111. 

The Eyemedlae Gallery Is open 7:30 pm - 11 :OD pm euery Monday 
night, or by appointment. 
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The Language of 

Hntonin Hrtoud 
Poet, aesthetlclan, screenwriter and octor, Rrtaud (1896-1918) 

bordered the fine llne between genius and madne11. Nls Idea of the 
"Theatre of Cruelty"' I• still Influential, but his whole approach to life 
has the most Impact on the current artwor1d. ·when othen want to 
produce worts of art, I aspire to no more than to display my own 
splr1t .... l cannot concelue of a wort of art III distinct from life.· 

Featuring le Coaucume et te ClerguJD.IIl (The Seashell end the 
Clergyman, &ennnine Dulac, 1927} and The Passion of Jopn of Arc (Cart 
Theodor Dreyer, 192B). The flrst, written by Rrtaud and directed by one 
of the first woman filmmakers, 11 notortous for Its subject (a priest's 
displaced lust for a woman who comes to his confe11lonal), Its style 
(Rrtaud stated that the film •does not tell a story, It deuelops a series 
of mental states, which proceed one from the other like thought 
deduced from thought without reproducing a logical chain of euents") 
and Its author (Rrtaud was thrown out of the theatre at the film's 
premier). In the cta11lcJhe PPnlon pf Joon of Rrc Rrtaud, as a young 
priest, glues one of the most memorable performances In his career 
as a professional actor. Uue perfonnence by John Harriman, reading 
•election, from ftrtoud'11 wortc1. 
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The World Of Mon Roy 

Man Ray Is often thought of as a European artist, especlally since he 
w11 a central figure In Parisian Surrealism. Howeuer, his American 
flauor Is born out by the way his pioneering lnnouatlons in painting, 
drawing, photography, filmmaklng and the construction of surrealist 
objects, haue been taken up by artists such as Pollack, Rauschenberg, 
Warhol, Oldenberg, and Christo. In photography he popularized "rayo
graphs • and solarizatlon, and In film was one of the fint to IKperiment 
In abstract animation. 

featuring le Detour a la Rolson (Man Ray, 1923), I..n1.l'.'..l.t (Rene 
Clair, 1924), Anemic tlnemo (Martel ouchamp, 1926), lm.tk.:.8.a.k.l (Man 
Ray, 1927), l'Etone de Mer (Men Ray, 1928), and Les Mysteres du 
Chateou du Pe (Mon Ray, t 929)~ Aside from the four here directed by 
Ray, he assisted Duchamp In making Auemlc tlnema. and he appears 
with Duchamp, Francis Plcabla and Erik Salle In En.twlc- llue 
perfonnance to be announced. 
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The World of Hons Richter 

Painter, filmmaker and theorist, Hans Richter was one of the leaden 
of the Dodo mouement In both Swltzertand and Germany. 

featuring preams Jhgt Money Con 8Ut1 (1947), an American-mode 
film in which Richter collaborated with Marcel Duchamp, Man Ray, MaH 
Ernst, Ferdnand Leger and RleHander Calder . The film concerns a poor 
young poet who offers seuen dreams for sale. Each dream Is tailored to 
the uncon1clou1 of seuen different customers; likewise, each 11 shaped 
by one of the contributing ulsual artists. fl prize- winner at the 1947 
Uenlce FIim Festlual, "Sight and Sound" called It the "most startling 
fllm of the year.• Rddltlonal films by Richter and Hue perfonnance to 
be announced. 

£yemediae is an independent organization that provides both a forum and a space for all the means of political, social, 
personal, and artistic expression. In our weekly series we showcase video, film and live perfoi:mances, while our ga~lery 
displays paintings, sculptures, photography and installations .. Though our objectives a~e a~ d1~erse as our membersh1p, a 
co11111on goal is to distribute ideas and productions that fall outs1de of roore traiditional d1str1but10n networks. 


